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細 川 美 苗
は じ め に
1819年4月1日，『ニュー・マンスリー・マガジン』（New Monthly Magazine）
は「ヴァンパイア－バイロン卿による物語」（‘The Vampyre : A Tale by Lord
Byron’）を掲載し，大きな物議を引き起こした。ジョージ・ゴードン・バイロ







If the origin of Storker’s character is confusing, folklore is scarcely less so,
for there we find many kinds of “vampires.” We might limit the discussion
to a particular type of Slavic revenant ― the one actually called vampir, or
upir, or some other etymological equivalent of the word. But there are similar
creatures in Europe that are referred to within their cultures by different names
entirely. With a persistent sense of the fitting（and a deplorable sense of
taxonomy）, European scholars have commonly referred to these, and to the
undead in far-off cultures ― for example, China, Indonesia, the Philippines ―
as “vampires” as well. There are such creatures everywhere in the world, it
seems, in variety of disparate cultures : dead people who, having died before
their time, not only refuse to remain dead but return to bring death to their
friends and neighbors. As we shall see, they bear a surprising resemblance to
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いる点である。バーバーは以下のように述べている。
Before proceeding, however, we must rid ourselves of a burden of false data
from the fiction industry. If a typical vampire of folklore, not fiction, were to
come to your house this Halloween, you might open the door to encounter a
plump Slavic fellow with long fingernails and stubby beard, his mouth and left
eye open, his face ruddy and swollen. He wears informal attire ― in fact, a
linen shroud ― and he looks for all the world like a disheveled peasant.
If you did not recognize him, it is because you expected ― as would most
people today ― a tall, elegant gentleman in a black cloak. But that would be
the vampire of fiction, a figure derived from the vampires of folklore but now
bearing precious little resemblance to them. His classic exemplar is Count
Dracula , who in this century has had unparalleled success in the movies.
The count, the villain of Bram Stoker’s novel Dracula , was not Slavic : he
lived in Transylvania and was based, more or less, on Vlad Tepes, a figure
in Romanian history who was a prince, not a count, ruled in Walachia, not






























ポリドリ（John William Polidori, M. D.1795－1821）の小説が大きく影響してい
るのではないかと以下のように指摘している。“Polidori’s historic transformation
of the hideous, village vampiric ghoul of the Orient and Eastern Europe mythology
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生させた。」）さらに，ビショップはポリドリの生んだ新しい吸血鬼の姿が，ス
トーカーを経て現代にいたる様子を以下のように跡付けている。
J. M. Rymer’s Varney the Vampire（1847）reincarnated the aristocratic vampire
as Sir Francis Varney whilst J. Sheridan Le Fanu’s Camilla（1872）features a
female aristocrat ― the Countess Mircalla Karnstein ; Bram Stoker’s Doracula
（1897）brings his vampiric Count from Eastern Europe to England. Anne
Rice with her best selling novel Interview with the Vampire（1976）and sequels
thrilled yet another new generation of readers. The fictional vampire is
constantly being re-energized for new audiences. Polidori is responsible for

















































リー（Percy Bysshe Shelley 1792－1822），メアリ・ウルストンクラフト・ゴド
ウィン（後にメアリ・シェリー Mary Wollstonecraft Godwin Shelley 1797－
1851），クレア・クレアモント（メアリの父の後妻の連れ子 Clara Mary Jane






“We will each write a ghost story,” said Lord Byron ; and his proposition was
acceded to. There were four of us. The noble author began a tale, a
fragment of which he printed at the end of his poem of Mazeppa. Shelley,
more apt to embody ideas and sentiment in the radiance of brilliant imagery,
and in the music of the most melodious verse that adorns our language, than to
invent the machinery of a story, commenced one founded on the experiences of
his early life. Poor Polidori had some terrible idea about a skull-headed lady,
who was so punished for peeping through a key-hole ― what to see I forget ―
something very shocking and wrong of course ; but when she was reduced to a
worse condition than the renowned Tom of Coventry, he did not know what to
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do with her, and was obliged to dispatch her to the tomb of the Capulets, the
only place for which she was fitted. The illustrious poets also, annoyed by the




















のは『アーネスタス・ベルヒトルト』（Ernestus Berchtold ; or, The Modern
Oedipus1819）だと，以下のようにその小説の序文で述べている。
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The tale here presented to the public is the one I began at Coligny, when
Frankenstein was planned, and when a noble author having determined to
descend from his lofty range, gave up a few hours to a tale of terror, and wrote
the fragment published at the end of Mazzepa. Though I cannot boast of the
horrible imagination of one, or the one, or the elegant classical style of the





























いている。“Have you thought of a story ? I was asked each morning, and each









および『シヨン城の囚われ人』（The Prisoner of Chillon1816）の原稿をロンド
ンの出版社へ届ける手はずになっていた。その後9月6日のポリドリの日記
に，そりが合わないという理由でバイロンに解雇されたと記されている。“LB
determined our parting, ― not upon any quarrel, but on account of our not suiting.
Gave me £70;50 for3months and20 for voyage. Paid away a great deal, and















殺だったようだが（Romantic Circles），その死因が “Death by the Visitation of
God”（「神の到来」）とされたことは（Bishop x），自殺は罪であったことから
の配慮であろう。














Later, in a letter to Henry Colburn, Polidori explained the origin of the tale in
Geneva in1816: ‘the Vampyre which is not Byron’s but was written entirely
by me at the request of a lady … which I did in two idle mornings by her side’.
It was with her that Polidori carelessly left his original manuscript and
apparently forgot all about it until he saw the story published in the New













Lord Byron. ― Two publications, supposed to be the productions of Lord
Byron, have lately excited considerable attention in the Literary world. The
one is entitled “The Vampire,” and the other “An Account of Lord Byron’s
residence in the Island of Mityline［sic］.” His Lordship has transmitted the
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following letter on the subject to the Editor of Galignani’s Messenger, an
English daily paper published in Paris :
“Sir, in various numbers of your Journal, I have seen mentioned a work,
entitled ‘The Vampire,’ with the addition of my name as that of the author.
I am not the author, and never heard of the work in question until now. In a
more recent paper, I perceive a formal annunciation of ‘The Vampire,’ with the
addition of an account of my ‘Residence in the Island of Mitylene,’ an island
which I have occasionally sailed by in the course of travelling, some years ago,
through the Levant, and where I should have no objection to reside, but where
I have never yet resided. Neither of these performances are mine, and I
presume that it is neither unjust nor ungracious to require that you will favour
















図1 The Vampyre ; A Tale . Related by Lord Byron to Dr.
Polidori. London : Colburn and Co.,［c．1819］.（大英図書
館所蔵）第2版
図2 The Vampyre ; A Tale . London : Printed for Sherwood,
Neely, and Jones, 1819.（大英図書館所蔵）


























and aristocratic yet dangerous and alluring”（119）（「洗練された貴族でありなが
ら，危険で魅力的」）な者である。犠牲者を女性に限るというのも，ポリドリ
に始まることであるとベレスフォードは指摘している（119）。興味深いことに，




It happened that in the midst of the dissipations attendant upon a London
winter, there appeared at the various parties of the leaders of the ton a
nobleman, more remarkable for his singularities, than his rank. He gazed
upon the mirth around him, as if he could not participate therein. Apparently,
the light laughter of the fair only attracted his attention, that he might by a look
quell it, and throw fear into those breasts where thoughtlessness reigned.
Those who felt this sensation of awe, could not explain whence it arose : some
attributed it to the dead grey eye, which, fixing upon the object’s face, did not
seem to penetrate, and at one glance to pierce through to the inward workings
of the heart ; but fell upon the cheek with a leaden ray that weighed upon the
skin it could not pass. . . . In spite of the deadly hue of his face, which never
gained a warmer tint, either from the blush of modesty, or from the strong
emotion of passion, though its form and outline were beautiful, many of the
























1）ポリドリの日記は1616年6月15日に以下の記入がある。“Afterwards Shelley and I had a
conversation about principles, ― whether man was to be thought merely an instrument.”（Bishop
203）「その後私とシェリーは様々な原理について話し合った。－人間は単なる機械だと考え
られるべきなのかどうかという点に関して。」この点に関しては，『フランケンシュタイン』
第3版のメアリ・シェリーによる序文の中でも触れられている。“Many and long were the
conversations between Lord Byron and Shelley, to which I was a devout but nearly silent listener.
During one of these, various philosophical doctrines were discussed, and among others the nature
of the principle of life, and whether there was any probability of its ever being discovered and
communicated. They talked of the experiments of Dr. Darwin, . . . who preserved a piece of
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vermicelli in a glass case, till by some extraordinary means it began to move with voluntary
motion. Not thus, after all, would life be given. Perhaps a corpse would be re-animated ;
galvanism had given token of such things : perhaps the component parts of a creature might be












いて，次のように述べている。“Experiments in galvanism were well known and Polidori would
have been familiar from his time at medical college in Edinburgh with the work of its discoverer
Luigi Galvani（1737－98）and the gruesome experiments on cadavers by Giovanni Aldini（1762－










“Beauty sat on his countenance and power beamed from his eye ― his faults being for the most
part weakness induced one readily to pardon them. Albe ― the dear capricious fascinating Albe
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